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FOSTPONE SMOKER ACCOUNT
DEATH E. M. LAWRENCE

f'n account of the death of E. M.
I. jr , a director of cham-- -

.f r;mierce. the chamber
its meeting

u trh The meeting, which
- i" as a smoker and rally in
W inereFt the E! Paso industries

b.i, will be a it

This announcement made
a "30 oclock Friday
n arager K M Koberts.

ENGLISH WOMAN LOOKING

FOR HER BROTHER IN TEXAS

The Herald has received a letter
fr ni th Brinsh at Galves- -'

n io effect consul
en requested a Mrs. K. M. Peilett,

of LnTi;0n. to trace, if possible,
T nrother, Lane. she states,

n tn h in of Texas.
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which the future alone can assay."
Many Paid o Dividends.

Pointing out that in 1916. 91 rail-
roads had paid no dividends whatever.
he declared American railroads had
been kept breadline the!
door of the interstate commerce com-
mission, since 1910. and that relief by
the commission had been denied or
given aiggarly and sparingly dealt
out.

It was to meet this situation, he
told the committee, that the Warfield
plan would direct the commission to
fix rates so that the roads could earn
a minimum guaranteed return of six
percent upon capital invested, with di-
vision of all surplus over that figure
among employes, the public and the
earning road.

"The fundamental proposal of the
Warfield plan." Mr. Johnston declared,
"is that this continual basis of war-
fare between the shipper and the rail-
roads must be removed by regulation
of excess earnings, which will relieve
shipping organizations or their appde

.is - it- - hr. not heard from him for j hension and the commission of the
and fears that something odium which would be visited upon It

- happened to him. He wogtld ' if affluent railroads were given
"Mr Lane to communicate with higher rates to protect American

i transportation from bankruptcy."

75 years ago everyone
wbre homespun
and, likewise, everyone used hand-mixe- d

paint To-da- y, when machine-spu- n

cloth is so much better and cheaper, no
nnp trnnlrl think nf wearinor homesntin.

T -, c;il ,,r;nrfnf1.m;v.f1
paint, however, because they do not
know that

The Guaranteed

and Zinc Paint
Fetrer Gallons Wear Longer

will save them money and labor.
DEVOE Lead and Zinc Paint is made
of the same ingredients the old-tim- e

painter used: Pure White Lead, Pure
White Zinc, and Pure Unseed Oil.
The only difference is that DEVOE is
mixed by machinery, 1000 gallons at a
time. Therefore, it is always absolutely
uniform in strength, color and covering
capacity.

DEVOELEADANDZINCPAINT
is absolutely pure. It contains no whit-

ing, silica, china clay or other worthless
materials. It's all paint paint pure
paint to the last drop in the can.

Send for practical booklet "Keep Appearancei
Up and Expenses Down. It's free.

DEVOE & RAYN0LDS CO, inc.

TEXAS

Hi
EXPORT TO

GO HALTED

TJ. S. Will Prohibit Send-
ing Munitions to Car-ranz- a

for Present.
(Continued from paRt 1.)

raent, it was learned today, repre-
sentatives of the various American
oil companies with property in Mexico
met here tnis ween ana araiiea a
memorandum replying to charges
made in a recent note presented at the
department by ambassador Bonillas.
The ambassador intimated in his note
that the numerous payroll robberies
were perpetrated by the paymasters
themselves.

"The paymasters of the companies
are all known men of long association
with the companies. said the memo-
randum replying tr this charge, "and
would not be serving as paymaster
unless the companies had thorough
confidence In their personal honesty.;
The belief of all the representatives
is absolute that tue insinuation con-
tained in the note from the Mexican
embassy is entirely unjustified in
fart."

The memorandum also asserts that
"until the coming of Carranclsta cam-
paign into the oil country there was
not a single case ci assault, assassi-
nation, robbery or even insult to any
emDlove of anv American company by
their inhabitants of the oil producing
re sion.

The statement in the Mexican note,
made nubile Thursday, that the gov
eminent had promised to reimburse
companies for funds stolen from pay-
masters escorted bv Carranza sruards,
the oil comnanies contend was worded
verv vaguely and contained no direct
obligation to refund stolen funds.

Tadhclz Says
Freight Rates

WillBe Cut
Traffic Manager Reports

On Hearings Attended
A Dallas, Texas.

Freight rates on cement and win
dow glass to El Paso and New Mexico
and Arizona points on the E. P. & S.
W. and the Santa Fe railroads will be
lowered approximately 20 percent in
the near future in the opinion of A. IT.

Tadloek. traffic manager for the
chamber of commerce.

Mr. Tadloek Issued a memorandum
Friday containing a report of his ap
pearance this week before the Texas
industrial traffic league and the
freight traffic committee for the Dal
las. district of the United States rail
road administration.

Fights Taint IlntM.
"If the Dallas committee grants the

annlication of le El Paso chamber of
commerce it viil mean a reduction of
approximately 20 percent in cement
rates to the points under considera
tion," said Mr. Tadloek. "While the
Dallas committee did not render its

in a before i ffr iKS,1,!"

Lead

convinced that the present rates are
excessive."

Mr.' Tadloek also appeared before
the committee in its docket 1043. in
which it was sought to secure a lower
rate on window glass, carloads, from
Okmulgee, Okla.. Augusta. Coffeeville,
Frcdonia and Independence, Kansas,
to El Paso. The present rate to El
Paso is 71 H cents and the committee
gave Mr. Tadloek to understand that
the rate would be reduced to 47 cents.

Mr. Tadloek also successfully op-
posed an advance in the paint rates
from defined territories, which ad-
vance was proposed under Dallas dis-
trict freight traffic committee's
docket 380.

AKalnxt Government Ovmernfaip.
The Texas industrial traffic league

went on record as being' opposed to
any form of government operation or
ownersnip or raiiroaos. ana also went
on record as being in favor of leaving
the making cf port to port rates in
tne nanus or tne snipping noara. furt-
her, it registered protest with the
railroad administration against the
new regulation contained In Its cir-
cular 113, as to the handling of Im-
port and export rate applications.

In circular 113. the administration
orders that all changes in import and
export rates must be made by the
eastern, southern or western freight
traffic committees, which would make
it necessarv for El Paso to appear be-
fore the Chlcaeo committee In order
to secure an adjustment In any Import
or export rate that might he desired.

The Texas Industrial traffic league
feels that this Is an Injustice to this
section of the country and propones to
endeavor to have the railroad admin-
istration permit the Dallas committee
to handle applications for Imoort and
export rates between points In Texas
and Oklahoma, on one hand and Texas
ports on the other.

Fonnrcrt frdrral manager
OF E. P. A S. W- - VISITS HI. PSO

G. F. Hawks, formerly federal man
ager of the El Paso and Southwestern
railway, arrived In El Paso Thursday
from Los Angeles. Calif., and will be
In the city for a few days on busi-
ness. Mr. Hawks expects to return
io Los Angeles, where he and Mrs.
Hawks have been residing since his
retirement irom railroad service on
July 1.

YETFRW RI2STT3IRS AVOIIK.
TIoyd G. Roweli. of Chicago, arrived

In El Paso Wednesday and Is nor
stenographer in the consolidated
ticket office. Mr. Bowell returned
recently from the army and was for-
merly with the Rock Island lines at
Chicago. He succeeds W. A. Staley.
who resigned to accept the nost of
private secretarv to Tj. T'. Morris. ren- -
eral superintendent f te EI Paso
and Southwestern railroad.

A. B Sweet, federal manager of the
Fil Pao and Southwestern railway, re
turned Thursday night rrom an in-
spection trip over the western divis
ion He was accompanied on the trip
by Eugene Pox, general traffic man
ager, and u. u. Morris, eeneral sud- -
erintendent.

t.. 11. Trtninrr: nnTrnx.
H Trimble, safety suoerintendent

of the Kl Paso and Southwestern rail
road, returned Thnrsdav afternoon
from a business trio to Blsbee, Doug-
las. Tucson and other points on the
western division of the Southwestern
route

TT r McCormick. general freight
and passenger scent returned Thursd-
ay- night from a business tri- - to
Marfa.

irnx WATER HOGS.
Drenchinsr hogs while In transit

during the summer season has been
ordered bv local rallrosd transnorta-tio- n

officials In comnliance with an
orrW repaired from the resrional di-

rector of railway transoortation. This
done to reduce the loss of animals

frrm overheating, according to Ihe
order.

cptt np, wooo i !Tvra.
Juarez customs scents Thursdiv

took eiirht bar of silver
tri'on te ahoSA of a Mexican

Cenlnl fr'irht train T"4 Fi'vr ts.'nor! - tMiftn No rr5t-wr- e
--no nfi the f ,ir.trrrtt; 'ficials

to dirus the matter

EL PASO HERALD
Union Will Seek
To Bring About
Peace In Mexico

Mexican Liberal Alliance
And Mexican Union To

Unite In Same Cause.
A union or the Mexican Liberal al-

liens and the Mexican union, two or-
ganizations having branches in border
and eastern cities for the purpose of
bringing about peace in Mexico by
uniting all' factions opposed to the
Carranza government, was announced
Friday by Manuel Bonilla, national
executive chairman of the Liberal al-

liance. Mexican workmen on the bor-
der have Joined the movement which
seeks to have all of the rebel leaders
unite and agree on what terms they
will stop fighting. These terms will
then be made know to president Car

LACK OF HELP PREVENTING
ENTRY OF MEXICAN LABORER
An insufficient numoer of imm-

igration and customs officials has re
Kulted in a larse number nf ilfTiran
laborers, with their families teti"? '
held at the port of entry her.-- , pend- - ;

ins the ability of the few insioc ors
to examine their credentials and pi w
them proper entry. During the j'.ist
week Interrupted rail service to the
south has been resumed and as a re-

sult more than -- GO families came to
Juarez, where they sought entry into,
this country, in order to go to the
vicinity of Newman, X M. where
they will engage in agricultural
work. Among the railroad employ
ment agencies here the demand for
laborers continues to average ap
proximately 100 a da, married oi
single, but thus far the influx from
southern cni&uanua has not oeen
large.

SAYS MEXICAN PLANES
DISPERSED THE VILLISTAS

The New York Morning Telegraph
of last Sunday quoting CoL Alberto
Salinas, nephew of president Car-
ranza, of Mexico, relative to airplane
operators in Mexico, says among other
things:

"On several occasions Mexico's air-
men have been employed against ban-
dits, Salinas said. "In the recent
brush with the Villistas at Juarez
three Carranzlsta pilots effectually
dispersed the entire Villa force of
400 men. Villa at latest reports has
but 50 or 0 followers," he added.

"After that engagement. Salinas
said, "the Villistas were told that the
airplanes which bad attacked them
were American machines. They are
still under the impression fostered
by Villa that the United States is
still after them. The government
maintains 17 planes at Chihuahua Citv
constantly for use should the bandits
become active again.
MEXICANS WILL GIVE DINNER

IN HONOR OF GEN. ESCOBAR
Brie. Gen. J. G. Escobar, formerlv a

colonel in charge of the Juarez garri-
son's cavalry, who became a hero by
his conduct during the recent battle
of Juarez. Is to be the truest of honor
at a formal dinner in Juarez Monday
night At that time the general will
oe presented With the insienia of his
new rank. '

Gen. Kscobar was the omnlxer and
leader of a cavalry attack which is
said to have been lnrgelv responsible
for the routing of the Villistas afterthey bad taken the citv. As he riasheri
down Comercio avenue at the head of
his little band, the retreating rebels
opened a heavv fire on him wonndinv
him severely in the chest. He was
Drought to Hotel Dieu in El Paso,
where he received treatment. T.ater
he became convalescent and went to
nis home at 1819 Montana avenue.

PLANES CROSSING BORDER
IS PROTESTED AT DOUGLAS

Bouglas. Ariz.. Aug. 15. J. M. A.
Tostado. collector of customs in Agua
Tieta, Thursday said that tie and J.

M. Arredonda. Mexican consul in
Douglas, had made reDresen tat ions to
headquarters of the Arizona military
district that airplanes on border pa-
trol had violated Mexican sovereignty
by cross In e the international bound
ary. Mr. Tostado said the Americanarray officers had explained to him
that the aviators, being new on this
portion of the border, were not famil-
iar with the boundary and If such
crossing had taken place it was

OFFICERS TO INVESTIGATE
ALL "SHADY" CATTLE DEALS

Judge Jesus M. Cuen. federal dis-
trict iudre for Juarez and the sur
rounding territory, has announced
that herearter any "shady cattle pur-
chases and sales are to be carefully
investigated by Mexican officials and
xnac snouid ne una anv guilt in con-
nection with the cases" he will inflict
heavy penalties. The announcement
came as a part of a campaign the
judge has launched against border
cattle thieves.

I will not be a respector of per-
sons." the judge said, "but intend to
prosecute companies as well as Indi-
viduals, when I find them put It y as
I nave reason to believe some are.

TROOPS SENT TO fiUAYMAS,

ATTACKED BY MARAUDERS
Xogales, Ariz, Aug. 15 A troop

train earning an unknown number of
Mexican federal soldiers passed
through Xogales, Son., across the
Mexican horder from here Thursday,
en route to Guaymas, where maraud-
ers last Sunday attacked a suburb,
killing a six year old child.

The train came from Cananea and
the troops are part of the garrison of
that town. Mexican federal officials
are authority for the statement that
there is a great unrest among the
Yaqut Indians In southern Sonora. The
marauders at Guaymas are said to
have been Yaquis.

DISORDERS CONTINUE IN
THE STATE OF C0LIMA

According to "El Universal," a Car
ranza organ published in Mexico City,
it is impossible to live peacefully in
the state of Col i ma, Mexico, owing to
tfoisnevistic ana an Kinos or dis
orders. The newspaper admits that
robberies and assassinations are, to
use its own words, ' the order of the
day In Colima. '

GO TO CASAS GRAXDKS.
Thirty-fiv- e soldiers of the 62 nd

reeiment, Juarez erarricon, left Juarez
early Friday on the Casas Grande s
train, to en to various minor outposts.
The soldiers are to do guard dutv and

ill relieve a contingent which has
returned from duty.

TO INVESTIGATE CLAIMS.
C. C. Kberhardt. for fifteen ears in

the American consular service, and for
the past nine years a consul genera!
at large, has arrived in Mexico City
to make inorougn investigations re- -
trardina? claims for damaees which
Americans have lodged against Mexi
co, according to an announcement at
Juarez. Mr. Eberhardt will gather the
information necessary and tnen win
take the matter up with Mexico in a
formal manner.

PAPER RACKS O BIIE.GOV.
Phoenix, Ariz.. Aug. 15. "La Opin

ion," first of a series of eipht news-
papers to be published in furtherante
of the c.ir.didaoy nf Gen. breiron for
thf prcsnlon Mexico, appeared
Thursday in Nosales.

Cor. 11e and San Antonto St. Cxehaae

THE first Greater Popular Day is now over and we are not disposed to let

pass without expressing our appreciation for the big success our cus-

tomers made it. As we announced in the beginning, this is to a permanent

Popular feature occurring the second Thursday in each month.

Your apprecialion of our efforts ihe first Greater Popular Day simply leads

us to exert still greater efforts on next Greater Popular Day. We than you.

Boys' Wash Pants at 85c
Boys' washable Knickerbockers, made of
good, durable cotton material. They are
verv practical for present wear. Sizes 6
to 16 years. j
Special price, OJC

Boys' Khaki Knickers $1.65
These are just the thing for immediate wear and for
the beginning of school. Made of heavy weight
twilled khaki cloth in sizes C. S
S to IS. Special price, tpl HJO- -

Featuring Dresses S1585
under wear of

what 1 is
special

KIMONOS These of
with dainty flowered

patterns, large scalloped collars,
set in sleeves with scallops. $1.95

$1.39
Stamped Goods

Half Price
We will feature in Down-

stairs Saturday a
of odds and ends in stamped

goods consisting of combina-

tions, corset covers, bloomers,
scarfs and pillows and hun-
dreds of other articles.
For quick at

PRICE.

Children's Dresses

A clean np dresses
in broken lines. Some are Boy-a- l

package goods, oth-
ers open stock, but all good
style. Ages 2 to 10 years and
go at HALF PRICE.

Shown
In Expenses Of
TexasRailroads

Receipts Both Passen
ger and r reight ohow

Increase.

Tex.. Aug. Income from
o( the Texas railroads for

the period of five months ending May

31, 1S19, amounted to which
is a decrease of $.777,5;5 or 74.45 per-

cent as compared wttb corresponding
five in 1518. to a
statement Issued today the Texas
railroad commissioner.

For the period ending 31. 1919.

the total freight revenue was
is an increase of

or 10.95 percent: pasenKer
revenue, 119.599.183.

or 8.20 percent: total operating
revenue JtS.C93.72. Increase
or 9.54 percent: operai'n ex-

pense!-. increase
or percent.

Curtljj & Co, buy Liberty Bonds.-Ad-

PrlTate Oraneb 3300.

be

in

useful

HALF

May

total

Boys' Suits for Now and School Wear

'E could euilr doee this sale now, mark np prices on
the basis of present wholesale cost and sell these dots'

?uits later at abnormal profits over original costs. We do
not profiteer. Our way is to sell for the benefit of oar pa-
trons. You will save a great amount and win realize it when
the suits of this grade win sell for considerably more later.
Sizes from 7 to IS years. Not all sizes in every style, but
ill sizes in this group. Kow at

He be, all dressed up in these pretty
baby boy suits

ZOO suits in Oliver Twist style, ail worth much more. These
suits were purchased a large manufacturer of boys' wash
suits and we in turn give these big values to yon at a low
price. These suits are of cbambrays, and linens,
in plain colors and combination ot colored tiouseis and dif-
ferent color waist, trimmed with collar and cuffs of contrast-
ing colors. All high class, hand finished garments. Sizes 2
to S years, AT 25 OFF.

knee.

Boys' Khaki Shirts at $135
These made of good quality khaki color doth
with one pocket, collar attaebed,and is an
ideal shirt for outing wear. s r
Sizes 12 to 14. Special at tl.O

Five splendid styles to select from. It is difficult to secure desirable mer-

chandise today at a low price, but we will solve the problem for our is.

By all means, see these hats for girls of all ages. Colors black,
navy, castor, rose and Copenhagen.

Exceptional values offered Saturday at $2.95.

9

Everything is just about cleaned up on all midsummer dresses, right weight

coats and sweaters. The small showing that still remains is esceQeat aid
the values wonderful.

at
Again tomorrow El Paso women are offered an unusual opportunity to secure stylish and serviceable

silk at an price. Iltese d'estes are to right now, and many tbera a:e just
you want for early Fall wear. here a full range of sues including a

few larger sizes. You will find them a most attractive at
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L'XIOX SUITS These are Sum
mer weight, of a good quality
lisle. Have V neck, knee length
and tight
Special Saturday, 75c
CXION SUITS Summer weight
unions of "good grade of cotton,
tight and loose knee. o
Size 36 only, special

breast

green,

vTOMKyS VESTS Made of mer-
cerized lisle, slightly imperfect in
weave. All sizes CPS
from 36 to 44. Special riJ C
ONYX HOSE These nose come in
colors gray, brown, navy and
black; sizes 8 to 10. ey ST
Special, t3 C
SILK WAISTS Made of crepe de
chine and georget in colors of

nesnr $3.95
QEOKGET WAISTS These
waists come in white, flesh and
sprmted .95
DRESSING SAQUES Made of
lawn in qlain white and printed
tfects. Values to fi V 3 f

Jl-9- special SiO?

8

Many Children, Going to a
Picnic, Victims of west

Virginia Accident.
W. Ya. Aug. IB.

The death list, aa a result of the crash
between a street car. crowded with
women and children en route to &

picnic, and a railroad engine at
two miles north of here,

Thursday, was Increased to eight last
night when five persons succumbed
to their injuries in hospitals. More
than a score of others were injured,
several of whom are expected to die.

The street car crashed Into a Balti-
more and Ohio railroad switch en-

gine. About 40 .small children from
a Reno. Ohij. Sunday school and J

number of grown persons were on
the ear.

Most of the victims are children

In view of the nhortnir of ftcf '
chair the London eiiucaMun

rrf,POe to allow wont n
to be employed Xorthe worlt

$!5.S5
s

Boots at
$2.85

You have probably heard quite a
lot about pre-w- ar prices. Here is
an actual fact, Greater Popular
Day we offer women's high shoes
in black kid and gun metal, welt
or turned soles. In the lot are
also some black shoes with white
kid tops, also gray and ivory
ramps with doth tops to match.
These shoes come in all sizt?s from
2 2 to 7, and B. C and D widths.
These are offered (Jg Cp B.Sfor Tomorrow at tj5 C J

Toilet Goods
Ablte Flyer Laundry Soap,' 3 far c

I Limit 2ic to a customer.
No phone orders.)

Ffne Art Toilet Soap, assorted
odor lot

Loxor Rone, cold bronze con-
tainer vrlth mirror ....... 50c

Loxor Lip Stick, npeelal Sat. S5
Ltsxor Btc Bitot Pencil, Sat. 15c
Sylvan Perfnme, assorted odors,

per os T5

ENGINE mmZffiL,
CAR; KILLED Roads 'Meeting

C. Of C. Invitations
To Texas,

and Ariozna.
Invitations were sent to every

chamber of in west Texas.
New Mexico and Arizona Fridav by K.
M. Roberts, manager of the chamber
of commerce, urging them to send

to the old settlers
August at Tan Horn.

The invitations the fact
that this reunion is essentially a good
roads meeting. There will he many

and many
speeches Lv prominent men Among
them will be do. Hobb of Texas.

A barbacut wi'i the speech
making

Friday, August 15, 191f 3

JIall and Pa one Order Promptly Filled.

Toilet
Saturday Specials

35c box Violet
Glycerine Soap 25c
(bos contains 3 cakes)

25c jar of Pond's Cold Cream.
Special at 19c

$1.00 Assorted Odors1 Toilet
Water. Saturday 79c

z. pkg. Cot-

ton, special Saturday. 8c
12-o- z. 471 1 Bath Salts.

Saturday special 69c
$1.25 Djer Kiss

Saturday special . 98c
25 c Pepsodent Tooth Paste,

Saturday special .... 19c

9 To I Extra Specials
CtMicara Soap. q,
per cake tM.

19e
mT 69c
Initial Handkerchiefs
Dainty, embroidered
bandkexdaefs wkii initials on
fine laws, very nar-
row Hems. Values 25 c,
special 6
for

Crepe de Chine
Handerchiejs

Embroidered, crepe de chine
handkerchiefs, Japanese silk
handkerchiefs. A full range
of shades. Worth 25 c
Saturday jI3C

Street Floor

Window Dem-
onstration

B1DTH tomorrow after
noon and evening a spe

cial demonstration will be
in one of our windows

of the Hoover Suction
Sweepers.
You are cordially invited to
see these demonstrations.

Special displays will be tomorrow in many depart menls new Faltanioals.

Decrease

$63,337,935.

Parkersburg.

Send
West New

Mexico

commerce

representatives re-
union

emphasixe

entertainment features

precede

Jergen's

Absorbent

Face Pow-

der,

haod

shamrock

oaly

of
THE

made

made of

HOOVER

DON'T FORGET
Our

Painting and wall-paperi- ng

department
At Spring house cleaning

time.
Phone for our estimator.

Tuttle Paint and
Glass Co.

IX EL PASO 37 YEARS.

Candy Special
on oar dellclons

Sugar Coated Bnrnt Peanuts
ZOe tbe H Lb.

SlTl'RDAX ONLT

The Elite Confectionery
The Coolest Plaee In Town.

Ochestrn Every Afternoon amd
Night.

Use Herald Want Ads
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